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84+ SERIES*OF4s 
DRVCLNTE 

ASSEMBLIES, 

  

Will be held in the 

New Public Hall, 
BRISTOL, N. B. 

Commencing on January 22nd, and 
held every Tugsday at 7, 30 P. M. until 
further notice, : 

No Postponement for Inclement | 
Weather, 

For the benefit of those who did not 

attend our classes last winter, we will 

begin anew and go over all the ‘Round 

ad Square Dances practiced last season. 

It will therefore be important for those 

who wish to join, to come early. 
The Adwission Fee Jor (rentlemen will be 

dictvewmely Lone, Ladies Free. 

er Ovder of Com. 

"CURES AS IF BY MAGIC. 

Shasiiadariindi 
proves its reliability 
AT ALL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS 

——   
  

| changes~ifrour little paper, 

foodies the Dally: basso bount 

To OUR READERS. 
The present number is the last of the 

second volume, and ourmext issue will 

be the first number of a new volime, It 

will ke seen that we shall shortly enter 

upon the third year of the publicmion of 

The Glass@rlle News, We desive to tender 

our sincere thanks to the public for the 
an Teeth Toi — “Hew Loca 

+ SR ww ® . 

+ support our Tittle enterpis eo; we hope | 
1 to shoyy tpem that we ave not uninindful 

of their fay ows, and ill try and deserve | 

a continuance of their estec med patron- 

age. With the next issue we Tope to be 

in a position to make several important 
foremost of 

which will be: that we shall doable the 

size of ofifshicet, aiid atld. mew features 

aim te make our paper one of the best in 

the conygty if not im the pr ovinee. In our 
next fssue we shall commence i series ol 

‘| articles on ‘The Chemistry of tse Farm' | 

in which wegshall endeavour to point out | 

those great chemijcal changes that take 

“| place jn the laboratory of nature, the ac- 
| tion and ‘uses of soils; manures, water | 

and the atmospheric gases as elaborated | 
into plant food; and the importance of a 

knowlec dee 

mer to assist nature, and wring from her 

the best results in the cultivation of "the   
SEITE a 

| ather prominent : 

LY
 

“root, tr 

§ from Book 
| i to Cini, 

E the day—an innovation in 

ghet TT 

| on feathering his own nest, i 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, ProrsicToR | 

     Shier, Sinem Vay 

such authorities as 

be worthy of .copgidering. 

“that noblest of all | all those whe pur 
‘avocatio By eww, Vegetable phy- 

{siolegy— nization of plapts—the 

he ‘branches, leaves aud other 

hich chemistry plays so 

- A art, will: be freely discuss- 

time, we hope to 

ading:as a fairy tale. 
ill be found in each 

ions «entitled ‘Hits 
11 give from 
the current 

  

   

extracts fre 

ne ra pcine that we believe will 

ev appreciated by ow subscribers. Dhe   
of x oid 

ised by friends, and 
a feature 

. In 5 politics, as haue- 

tofore we Recy untramwmeled, and | 

shall alway eavour-to smuff out, any 

litical weathescock that we 5 nk bent 

oy tead of | 

promoting the general welfare ahd pros- 

   

    

  

ety ‘in futuse 
of our little p 

perity of the community. We have noth- 

to e t from any political party, 

ng og 's espouse that side of the 

politics of day, that we believe to be of 

the greatest bencfit to the greal masses 

of the people. Our motto is aud will be: 

«Pro Rege, pro Lege, pro aris ct foci.” 

One thing more, it should be pretty well 

cannot be carried on unless our subseri- |! 

bers pay up; we the 1'¢ lO] ish hose it   

to it's terry contents. We desire, and 

‘of chemistry to énable the far- ® 

      
   

   
    

      

  

It is co iy hoped that these papers | 

will be fo of the attention of 

! 

’ 

te 

ds 

Pp. <5 ; Tit, we Last 
| sat SEY ODhiowing (uit thos ; hits 

ma «dint fil little ity has ‘become Knot: 

fucom 1): ul {o, Deer sheba, asthe ¢ xtenggel 

ie ienkation <f this little paper conelugiv- 

ly shows. pm paper-cineulades ly 
thiotiefh o ni-Carleton Coumt yein 8 Ys 

King's, York, Xorthumberland, in Nova 
Seating, Qudbee, -Qutario, wimeMuiiemN cw 

Hampshire, North Dikeo te; Most, ip 

fact to Gregt Britain ahd far Cathay. 

As andy evtising medinm we are not 
| to*be casily surpassed, this can hé ei asily 
seen when we say that: hundreds of our 

Fstbseribers redd over and oxar agyer) y Sep- 
tence that appears in our.colianns : Fin 
thére ate fany who Jae su 
each issue, witl is much dare as a 
would a Malready E a ora Connell 
Stamp. 

ELECTION RUMOURS. 
The & a | of the thnes point tO-aR rt 

adit of the Dominion pay 

iv election at no very 

sud ae 

  

! 

    

      

upon to a t 300 tn og IR : a O1tFi 
ceil of the nation, Hithento we have had 

but two parties to choose from : Key gve 

are threatened with a third party, who 

‘are pushing themselves forward and are 
{trying to split up the vote of the consii? 
(tueney. We.don't suppose for a moment 
that our readers will. blindly follow any 

opiniopgthat we may advanee; but at the 
risk of heipg thought presumptive, we 
say to the elegtors: Beware of this. third 
party,—bewage of covent attempts to in- 
troduge dissersions into your ranks. To 
Leal elét tons we say staid firm {o Hho 
principles you believe to he right, don’ t 
allow any mushroom-like faction to warp 
your better judgement. To Conservative 

eleetors we would reiterate the same ads 
viee, don’t allow your ranks to he weak- 
ened by the blandishments of this party 
of politieal adventurers. Fight out the 
a or. the old party lines, apd Rot let 

 puerile innovations syay your com- 
5 sanse judgenmentdor asingle instant, 
We would ask— What does this new sec 

‘tion of pelitidians want? The cosilidetan 
that have heen in the field before are men 
well known for their temperance prin. 
ciples, and better qualified for legislative 
work than a Dwg famatic can be, 

  
      known that even a small pgs like this, | 

  

Safe | Measant Effoctual


